Lucy Pepe
December 13, 1929 - January 21, 2020

Lucy Pepe of Scranton Pa born in Paterson NJ on 12/13/1929 Beloved sister to Anna
Carlini, Frank Pepe and the late Thomas Pepe. Aunt, Great Aunt and Great Great Aunt to
several nieces and nephews . Lucy worked for Singer Kearfott for 30+ years
manufacturing parts for the Space Shuttle, F-16 fighter jets and Titan Army tanks. She
was dedicated to her Roman Catholic faith and loved Casino Slot play and Bingo. Always
giving with her heart and generosity to others without looking to receive in return. Funeral
Monday January 27th 830am from the Ippolito-Stellato Funeral Home, Fairfield, NJ.
Funeral Mass 930am at St. James of the Marches, Totowa, NJ. Interment to follow, Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Totowa. Friends will be received 2-5pm on Sunday January 26th at
the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers Lucy would have prefer donations to The St. Judes fund which she was a
regular donator. ALSAC/St. Jude Children's Research Hospital 501 St. Jude Place
Memphis, TN 38105
https://www.stjude.org/donate
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32 St. James Place, Totowa, NJ, US, 07512
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Burial
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
Totowa, NJ US, Totowa, NJ, US

Comments

“

I knew that when the day came for God to call Lucy home, my life would forever be
changed. I would be losing a beautiful, loving, caring woman who truly became a
best friend. We shared laughs, secrets, tears, hugs and love! She always said, “ I
need you in my life,Tara”... Little did she know, I needed her more.
I’ll always treasure the bond we shared and I’ll forever cherish my memories of her.
I’ll keep her locked safely in my heart and at least in spirit we will never part. I was so
very blessed to have, My Little LucyLu!
Rest Easy Sweet Angel, You’ve Earned Your Wings. I Love You!

Tara Froese - January 26 at 11:57 PM

“

I was honored and blessed to meet and know Lucy.. She was loved by our entire
family and the special love that Lucy and Tara shared was as genuine as the love
between a grandmother and granddaughter.. We are thankful that her struggle is
over and that she is basking in the glory of heaven, but our hearts are heavy.. We’ll
forever love and miss Lucy..

Kevin Froese - January 26 at 09:38 PM

“

Aunt Lu was a wonderful aunt to all of us! She was always very generous and kind! A
holiday or birthday never passed without a visit and a gift from Aunt Lu! For many
years during the Christmas season, Aunt Lu was brave enough to take her young
nieces and nephews out to see a special Christmas show. We’d all pile into her car
and off we went to the theater! In the summer, Aunt Lu would pick us up in her
convertible and take us out for ice cream! She was always doing something fun with
her nieces and nephews! Aunt Lu and my mother met at work and were good friends.
That’s how my mother met my Dad! Aunt Lu will be greatly missed!
Love, Connie Marchese

Connie Marchese, niece of Lucy Pepe - January 26 at 10:39 AM

“

54 files added to the album LifeTributes

Stellato Funeral Homes - January 26 at 08:52 AM

“

15 files added to the album LuLu's Fam and friends

Nick - January 25 at 07:17 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers to Lucy’s family and friends. What a special angel God
placed on earth and now has called back to his heavenly home. Only knew and
spent time with Lucy for a brief time but she made you feel like you knew her a
lifetime!! She shared some of her special moments of family, loved ones and special
items in her home that made her happy!! Surrounded by her angels that she loved
but she was the real life “Angel” Lucy told stories of her working life and real life
lessons I will honor in my own. Will miss her, so glad my daughter Tara placed Lucy
in my life at just the right time!!! Rest In Peace Lucy....God’s Angel!!

Theresa Kulesa-self - January 25 at 10:12 AM

“

5 files added to the album LuLu's Fam and friends

Nick - January 24 at 09:49 PM

“

2 files added to the album LuLu's Fam and friends

Nick - January 24 at 08:05 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Nick - January 24 at 08:04 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Nick - January 23 at 09:25 PM

“

My best friend, Nick Carlini, loved Aunt Lou very much. Whenever she would call
him, and toward the end it was quite often, he would drop everything and run. He
was more to her than the son she never had. The reason he was so devoted to her
was that Aunt Lou was old school. She always thought of everyone else before
herself. She was sweet and kind. To know her was to love her. I will never forget her
and the way Nick Carlini took care of her.

Dr. Al Wolyniec - January 23 at 12:05 AM

“

Thank you Brother She loved you and your family as well and always asked about you.
Thanks for taking care of her when she was your patient and the kind words
Nick Carlini - January 23 at 08:19 AM

“

36 files added to the album LuLu's Fam and friends

Nick - January 22 at 09:49 PM

